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A new myosin motor-like chitin synthase gene, chsVb, has been identified in the vascular wilt fungus
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici. Phylogenetic analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence of the chsVb
chitin synthase 2 domain (CS2) revealed that ChsVb belongs to class VII chitin synthases. The ChsVb myosin
motor-like domain (MMD) is shorter than the MMD of class V chitin synthases and does not contain typical
ATP-binding motifs. Targeted disrupted single (�chsVb) and double (�chsV �chsVb) mutants were unable to
infect and colonize tomato plants or grow invasively on tomato fruit tissue. These strains were hypersensitive
to compounds that interfere with fungal cell wall assembly, produced lemon-like shaped conidia, and showed
swollen balloon-like structures in hyphal subapical regions, thickened walls, aberrant septa, and intrahyphal
hyphae. Our results suggest that the chsVb gene is likely to function in polarized growth and confirm the critical
importance of cell wall integrity in the complex infection process of this fungus.

In order to establish successful infection, fungal pathogens
must overcome highly effective, constitutive physical and
chemical barriers, employing a range of different infection
strategies. These strategies may be specific to a particular fun-
gal species according to the nature of the host surface, and
within a single species, they may depend on the type of spores
initiating the infection process. A number of important steps in
the infection process are common to all strategies, including
adhesion to the surface of the plant, penetration of the plant
surface, and acquisition of nutrients from the plant cells (18).
Hyphae of plant and animal pathogenic filamentous fungi nav-
igate on the underlying surface topography by thigmotropism
in order to locate points of weakened surface integrity to gain
vulnerable sites for invasion (18, 15). These sites are pene-
trated mechanically by expansion of the growing hyphal tips.
Furthermore, fungal hyphae have been predicted to resist, at
their tips, an opposing resistant force exerted by 8% (wt/vol)
agar (28). These forces are related to the cell turgor pressure
acting against the surface of a substrate at cell expansion
places. Thus, fungal morphogenesis is an essential component
for host invasion (16) and, at the same time, for establishing
the correct fungal cell wall biogenesis.

Chitin, a microfibrillar �-1,4-linked homopolymer of
N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) (5), is considered to be a rel-
atively minor but structurally important component of fungal
cell walls. While in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), chitin
constitutes 1 to 2% of the total dry weight, for filamentous
fungi, the chitin content has been reported to reach up to 10 to
20% (5). Chitin seems to be present in all eukaryote kingdoms

except Plantae. Thus, chitin and its biosynthesis are potentially
interesting targets for the discovery of novel fungicides against
phytopathogenic fungi. Chitin synthesis on the plasma mem-
brane occurs by the extrusion of nascent chains into the cell
wall space to form the skeleton layer of this extraordinary rigid
structure (6). When synthesis is disrupted, the fungal wall
shows characteristic alterations in composition and architec-
ture, becoming disorganized and therefore unable to resist
internal turgor pressure (20, 24, 38, 45). Chitin synthases
(CHS) are the enzymes implicated in chitin synthesis, and in
fungi, they constitute a great family of isozymes grouped into
two divisions that branch into seven classes based on amino
acid sequence similarities (29, 31, 34, 35). Furthermore, each
fungal species contains a number of CHS belonging to differ-
ent divisions and classes (35). In the tomato pathogen Fusar-
ium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, five genes implicated in chitin
synthesis, chs1, chs2, chs3, chs7, and chsV, have been isolated
and characterized (24, 26). Chs1, Chs2, Chs3, and ChsV belong
to classes I, II, III, and V, respectively. Meanwhile, Chs7 is
orthologous to a class IV CHS-related activity from S. cerevi-
siae (43). In F. oxysporum, an intact cell wall structure has been
implicated in the plant-host interaction (37). In fact, chitin has
been shown to play an important role in the pathotypic behav-
ior toward tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum). More-
over, in F. oxysporum, shown to be an emerging opportunistic
human pathogen that causes mortality in immunocompro-
mised mammalian model mice, the disruption of the chsV gene
provoked a very fast mortality or “fast killing” in immunocom-
petent and immunosuppressed mice (32). Thus, the absence of
class V CHS demonstrates that this enzyme plays different
roles in the pathogenesis of plant and mammalian systems.

Interestingly, recent studies indicate the importance of the
myosin motor-like CHS, exclusive to filamentous fungi species,
not only for the maintenance of cell wall integrity but also for
direct or indirect implications in pathotype (14, 23, 24, 44). The
isolation and characterization of new myosin CHS in fungi
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have shown the existence of two different versions of the my-
osin motor-like domain (MMD). Therefore, some authors pro-
pose the classification of class V CHS in two groups. One
group, named class V or class V, subgroup A, includes CHS
with a larger version of the MMD containing a characteristic
ATP-binding site motif (3). The second group, named class V,
subgroup B, or class VI or class VII, depending on the authors,
comprises CHS with a shorter MMD lacking ATP-binding site
motifs (3, 7, 9, 31).

In the present study, we describe the characterization and
targeted inactivation of a new F. oxysporum CHS gene, named
chsVb, classified as class VII according to Niño-Vega et al.
(31). The construction of single (�chsVb) or double (�chsV
�chsVb) knockout mutants showed that ChsVb is required for
full virulence of this pathogenic fungus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal isolates and culture conditions. For designations and genotypes of the
different strains used in this study, see Table S1 in the supplemental material. F.
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici strain 4287 (race 2) was obtained from J. Tello,
Universidad de Almerı́a, Spain, and stored at �80°C, with 30% glycerol as a
microconidial suspension (12). The chsV mutant strain has been isolated and
described previously (24). For microconidium production, cultures were grown in
potato dextrose broth (PDB) (Difco, Detroit-MI) at 28°C, with shaking at 170
rpm. The pathotypes of the isolates were periodically confirmed by plant infec-
tion assays.

For phenotypic analysis of colony growth, 5 �l water containing 2.5 � 105

freshly obtained microconidia were transferred to 1.5% (wt/vol) agar plates of
synthetic medium (SM) containing 1% (wt/vol) glucose as the carbon source and
0.1% (wt/vol) NaNO3 as the nitrogen source (12). When needed, SM was sup-
plemented with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (BCIP), Congo red, cal-
cofluor white (CFW), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and menadione at the
indicated concentrations (all from Sigma-Aldrich Quı́mica, Spain). After inocu-
lation, plates were maintained in the dark at 28°C.

Nucleic acid manipulations, cloning, and analysis of the chsVb gene. Total
RNA and genomic DNA were extracted from F. oxysporum mycelium as de-
scribed previously (1, 8). Southern and northern blot analyses as well as probe
labeling were carried out as previously reported (12) by using the nonisotopic
digoxigenin labeling kit (Roche Diagnostics S.L., Spain). For reverse transcrip-
tion-PCR (RT-PCR) analysis, multiple-time-sampling total RNA was isolated
from mycelia grown on PDB from 0 to 24 h or from mycelia grown on SM or SM
supplemented with 1.2 M sorbitol for 12 h and then reverse transcribed into
first-strand cDNA with Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase
(Invitrogen S.A., Spain) by using a poly(dT) antisense primer. For normalization,
initial RNA templates and the subsequent synthesized first-strand cDNAs were
quantified to use equal amounts of both RNA and cDNA from each sample. For
PCR amplification, primers chs1-8 and chs1-22 for chs1, chs2-12 and chs2-23 for
chs2, chs3-12 and chs3-18 for chs3, chsV-8 and chsV-35X for chsV, and chsVb-18
and chsVb-19 for chsVb were used (see Table S2 in the supplemental material).
All the samples were amplified during identical numbers of cycles. Controls
included amplification of the actin gene by using primers act-1 and act-2 (see
Table S2 in the supplemental material) for normalization of the PCR conditions
and F. oxysporum genomic DNA for comparison with the intron-containing
amplified bands.

Cloning of the chsVb gene (EF673037) was performed by PCR amplification
of F. oxysporum 4287 genomic DNA with the primer pair chsVb-6 and chsVb-7
(see Table S2 in the supplemental material), derived from Fusarium graminea-
rum genome sequence (www.broad.mit.edu/annotation/genome/fusarium
_group) with homology to the chsV gene of F. oxysporum (AF484941). The
amplified DNA fragment was used to screen a �-EMBL3 genomic library of F.
oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici strain 4287 as described in standard protocols (36).
Sequencing of both DNA strands was performed at the SIPI-Universidad de
Córdoba by using the Dyedeoxy Terminator cycle sequencing kit (PE Biosys-
tems) on an ABI Prism 377 genetic analyzer apparatus (Applied Biosystems).
DNA and protein sequence databases were searched using the BLAST algorithm
(2) at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI, Bethesda,
MD).

Phylogenetic analyses. The predicted amino acid sequence of F. oxysporum
ChsVb was submitted to the Conserved Domain Database (see the NCBI Web

page at www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) to localize its conserved
CS2 amino acid domain. This search identified a CS2 domain represented by
amino acids 1055 to 1590. Thus, the conserved CS2 amino acid domains from this
protein as well as the previously described synthases Chs1, Chs2, Chs3, and ChsV
from F. oxysporum (24, 26) and the fungal CHS related to classes I to VII,
reported by Mandel et al. (25), were aligned with ClustalW algorithm (42). The
phyml 2.4.4 program (17) was used to perform a 1,000 nonparametric bootstrap
phylogenetic analysis of the resulting alignment of 455 amino acid characters
with the maximum likelihood method after optimization of the settings by the
ModelGenerator program, version 0.84 (22). The analysis was performed using
the rtREV substitution model (10), with a gamma distribution parameter alpha
of 1.89 and a proportion of invariable sites of 0.04. The phylogenetic relationship
between CHS sequences was depicted in a phylogenetic tree constructed using
the TreeView 1.6.6 program (33) (Fig. 1).

Construction of gene disruption vectors and fungal transformation. A vector
for simultaneous replacement of both chsV and chsVb was constructed with an
adapted, cloning-free, PCR-based allele replacement and bipartite gene-target-
ing substrate protocols adapted from those of Erdeniz et al. (13) and Nielsen et
al. (30). This method employed two vectors, pDchsV (24) and pDchsVb (devel-
oped during this work), each one harboring the hygromycin B resistance (Hygr)
cassette interrupting the open reading frame (ORF) of the corresponding gene.
Two independent fragments were amplified using the primer pairs chsV-25 and
hph-6 for pDchsV and chsVb-27 and hph-12 for pDchsVb (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material). Two segments were generated, one containing a
1,640-bp fragment corresponding to the 3� end of the Hygr cassette adjacent to
710 bp of the chsV ORF, and the other one containing a 1,394-bp fragment
corresponding to the 5� end of the Hygr cassette adjacent to 1,102 bp of the chsVb
ORF. Thus, both amplified segments were overlapping in 390 bp of the Hygr

cassette and neither contained the complete cassette, involving the requirement
of a homologous recombination event in order to generate the complete and
functional Hygr.

This bipartite gene-targeting substrate was used for cotransformation of F.
oxysporum wild-type protoplasts, according to a protocol described previously
(12). Hygr transformants were routinely subjected to two consecutive rounds of
single sporing and stored as microconidia at �80°C.

Optical, fluorescence, and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Optical
microscopy analysis of �chsVb and �chsV �chsVb strains was performed with
germlings grown on SM, with or without 1.2 M sorbitol, for 14 h by using the
Nomarsky technique with a Leica DMR microscope (objective, 100�).

For fluorescence analysis, germlings grown on PDB for 14 h were transferred
to a solution containing 3.7% formaldehyde, 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
and 0.2% Triton X-100 for fixation and incubated at room temperature for 30 to
45 min (19). Staining was achieved by incubating 5 min at room temperature with
10 �g ml�1 CFW and 0.8 �g ml�1 4�,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (both
from Sigma). Germlings were then mounted in 10% phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,
and 50% glycerol and screened by fluorescence microscopy using a 100� objec-
tive (Leica DMR).

For TEM, germlings were initially fixed overnight at 4°C in a mixture of 2.5%
glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH
7.0, and then washed in buffer and postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide at 4°C.
After dehydration in an ethanol series, the samples were treated with propylene
oxide and embedded in EMBed 812. After curing, the blocks were sectioned with
a thickness of about 80 nm in an ultramicrotome and mounted on Cu grids. The
samples were stained in 2% aqueous uranyl acetate for 2 min at 37°C and then
transferred to Reynolds lead citrate for 3 min at room temperature. Micrographs
were obtained using a Philips CM 10 electron microscope.

Virulence assays. Tomato plant infection assays were performed as reported
previously (12). Seeds from tomato cv. Monika were kindly provided by Novartis
Seeds. Briefly, 2-week-old tomato seedlings were inoculated with F. oxysporum
strains by immersing the roots in a suspension of 5 � 106 spores ml�1 planted in
vermiculite and maintained in a growth chamber. At different times after inoc-
ulation, the severity of disease symptoms was recorded using an index ranging
from 1 (healthy plant) to 5 (dead plant). Fifteen plants were used for each
treatment. Assays for invasive growth on tomato fruits (cv. Daniela) were carried
out as described previously (11).

RESULTS

Isolation, characterization, and phylogenetic relationship of
F. oxysporum chsVb. In order to identify class V CHS-related
genes from F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici, the previously iso-
lated gene chsV (24) was used to search for homologous se-
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quences in the F. graminearum genomic database (www.broad
.mit.edu/annotation/genome/fusarium_group) and, from these,
the primers chsVb-6 and chsVb-7 were designed (see Table S1
in the supplemental material). PCR amplification of genomic
DNA from F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici wild-type strain 4287
gave a fragment that was cloned and identified by DNA se-
quence analysis. A F. oxysporum genomic �-EMBL3 library
was probed with the PCR fragment to isolate the complete
gene, allowing the identification of a novel CHS gene. The
gene was designated chsVb, and the sequence data were sub-
mitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases (EF673037).
The genes chsVb and chsV are arranged in a head-to-head
configuration within the F. oxysporum genome at a distance of
4,219 bp between their translational start points (Fig. 2). This

head-to-head configuration has previously been described for
orthologue genes in other ascomycetes (25, 41).

The analysis of the complete DNA sequence revealed an
ORF of 5,440 bp encoding a 1,780-amino-acid polypeptide
organized in three exons interrupted by two introns. The first
intron of 49 bp is 270 bp downstream of the putative start
codon, and the second of 51 bp is 1,425 bp upstream of the stop
codon. ChsVb has an N-terminal myosin-like domain between
amino acids 180 to 331, in contrast to that in ChsV located
between amino acids 19 to 779 (24). Furthermore, the full-
length sequences of both proteins (ChsV and ChsVb) showed
an overall identity of 33%, 62% identity along the catalytic
domains, and only 28% identity along the MMDs. Low identity
of MMDs has been previously described for these type of

FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree of 26 fungal CHS, representing seven classes of these enzymes. Sequences from the conserved CS2 amino acid domain
found in all CHS were aligned using ClustalW. Numbers at the branch points represent bootstrap values based on 1,000 repeated samplings.
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proteins. The absence of the ATP-binding motifs P-loop,
switch I, and switch II is characteristic in class VII CHS con-
taining myosin-like domains (3, 7, 25, 31, 41). From the ho-
mology search, the amino acid sequence of chsVb indicated
71% identity to ChsA from Colletotrichum graminicola (3),
65% to ChsVI from Botrytis cinerea (9), 60% to ChsZ from
Aspergillus oryzae (7), 59% to Chs4 from Paracoccidioides bra-
siliensis (31), 58% to CsmB from Aspergillus nidulans (41), and
58% to CHS7 from Coccidioides posadasii (25).

To establish the correct classification of the new ChsVb, the
amino acid sequences of CS2 domains from all the F. oxyspo-
rum CHS proteins were aligned (24, 26), together with those
representing other filamentous fungal classes. Figure 1 pre-
sents the resulting phylogenetic tree, showing the relationship
between the CHS. Based on the nomenclature proposed by
Niño-Vega et al. (31), ChsVb might be considered a novel
member of class VII CHS.

Simultaneous targeting disruption of chsV and chsVb genes.
In order to disrupt both the chsV gene and the chsVb gene,
bipartite gene-targeting substrate (13, 30) was used for the
cotransformation of F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici 4287 proto-

plasts. We analyzed 40 Hygr transformants by PCR, investigat-
ing the loss of the 4.2-kb fragment corresponding to the inter-
genic region between both genes. One transformant (Tra6)
lacked the complete sequence, while another (Tra31) missed a
1.3-kb internal fragment of the chsVb gene (data not shown).
Both transformants were further characterized by Southern
analysis (data not shown). Tra6 genomic DNA digested with
PstI showed the replacement of the 14.2-kb fragment, corre-
sponding to the wild-type chsV and chsVb alleles, by a 1.4-kb
fragment when the probe was chsV gene or by a 3.7-kb band
when chsVb was used. In contrast, Tra31 maintained the
14.2-kb wild-type band when the probe was the chsV, but the
pattern was different in hybridization with the chsVb probe. In
addition, analysis of both transformants using the enzyme
XhoI and hybridized to the chsV probe, showed the replace-
ment of the 4.4-kb wild-type fragment by a 7.9-kb fragment in
Tra6, while Tra31 maintained the wild-type band. The hybrid-
ization of transformants Tra6 and Tra31 to chsVb probe
showed the loss of the wild-type 3.5-kb fragment, being re-
placed by two new bands, one of 7.9 kb and a larger one. When
DNA from the ectopic transformant (Tra17) was digested with

FIG. 2. Organization of genes chsV and chsVb in a head-to-head configuration within Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici genome. The MMD
(striped bars) and the typical CHS CS2 domain (white bars) are indicated. The orientation of transcription is shown by arrowheads. The distance
between both translational start points is 4,219 bp.

FIG. 3. (A) Time course of chs2, chsV, and chsVb gene transcription during developmental mycelial growth of the F. oxysporum wild-type strain
(2 to 24 h). (B) Expression analysis of chs2, chsV, and chsVb genes by RT-PCR during developmental stages of the mycelial growth of the �chsV,
�chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb mutants for 2 to 10 h. Actin gene transcripts (act 1) were used as controls for cDNA amounts in the different samples.
Genomic DNA (g) was used as a control for transcript size. Sizes of bands are in base pairs.
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both enzymes and probed with chsV or chsVb, the wild-type
pattern was observed. From these results, we conclude that in
Tra6, both genes (chsV and chsVb) have been successfully
deleted, while only the chsVb gene is disrupted in Tra31.

Expression analysis of F. oxysporum chs genes. Time course
analyses of chs genes during mycelial growth of F. oxysporum
wild-type strain and �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb mu-
tants were analyzed using RT-PCR. chs1, chs3, chs7 (26), chsV
(24), and chsVb showed similar transcription levels during all
developmental stages (data not shown and Fig. 3A), while the
expression of chs2 was not detected before 6 h of growth on
PDB in the wild-type strain (Fig. 3A) as well as in �chsV,
�chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb mutants (Fig. 3B). These results
indicate that the expression of CHS genes during mycelial
growth is independent of the stage-specific function, similar to
the situation described for C. posadasii CHS genes (25).

To determine whether the expression of chsV and chsVb
genes is regulated by osmotic stress, total RNA from the wild-
type strain and �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb mutants
grown on SM with or without 1.2 M sorbitol was analyzed by

northern blotting and RT-PCR. The transcription level of chsV
gene is strongly reduced in the presence of sorbitol, both in
wild-type and �chsVb strains (Fig. 4). On the other hand, the
expression of the chsVb gene in all the strains was lower in
comparison to that of chsV and was unaffected by the presence
of sorbitol. Additionally, the transcription of the chsVb gene
was increased in the �chsV mutant background, although this
result was suppressed by the addition of sorbitol (Fig. 4A and
B). These results indicate a compensatory mechanism by the
overexpression of chsVb in the absence of the functional chsV
gene but not vice versa. Therefore, our results are only par-
tially in agreement with those reported by Takeshita et al. for
A. nidulans (41), where the deletion of either csmA or csmB
increased the expression levels of its counterpart.

As expected, of the �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb mu-
tants, none showed any expression of the corresponding dis-
rupted genes.

In order to assess whether the compensatory mechanism in
the defective chsV and/or chsVb mutants was extensive to other
available structural chs genes, the transcription levels of chs1,

FIG. 4. (A) Northern analysis of chsV and chsVb genes from F. oxysporum grown on SM with or without (w/o) 1.2 M sorbitol. Lanes: 1, wild-type
strain; 2, �chsV; 3, �chsV �chsVb; 4, ectopic transformant; 5, �chsVb. (B) RT-PCR analysis of the indicated F. oxysporum chs genes. Lanes: 1,
wild-type strain; 2, �chsV; 3, �chsVb; 4, �chsV �chsVb. Growth conditions were the same as those described for panel A. Size bands are in base
pairs. g, genomic DNA.
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chs2, and chs3 was determined in strains grown under low and
high osmotic conditions. Considering the low expression levels
detected in the genes under study (26), a RT-PCR approach
was performed using RNA from mycelia obtained from wild-
type, �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb strains grown with or
without sorbitol. The amplified cDNA bands observed for all
genes suggested a similar expression pattern for the three chs
genes (Fig. 4B).

Phenotypes of �chsVb and �chsV �chsVb mutants. To in-
vestigate the physiological function of ChsVb, the phenotypes
of single- and double-null mutants, �chsVb and �chsV �chsVb,
respectively, were compared to those of the wild-type strain
and �chsV mutant. The colony sizes of the defective mutants
grown on SM plates were slightly smaller than those of the
wild-type strain or the ectopic transformant (Fig. 5A). Further-
more, staining of the chsV and/or chsVb mutant colonies grown
on plates containing the vital stain BCIP (60 �g ml�1) pro-
duced a blue zone around the colony, indicating that hyphal
lysis occurred at their margins. This effect was suppressed by
the presence of 1.2 M sorbitol (Fig. 5A). No such blue zones
were observed for the wild-type or the ectopic transformant.
Colonial growth in the presence of Congo red (50 �g ml�1), a
compound interfering with fungal cell wall assembly, was
strongly inhibited in the �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb
mutants. Nevertheless, no inhibitory effect was observed in the

presence of the detergent SDS (0.015%), which affects mem-
brane integrity (Fig. 5A), or with the oxidative stress com-
pound menadione (10 �g ml�1) (data not shown). Increased
sensitivity to CFW (50 �g ml�1), a chitin binding dye, was
observed in the defective mutants chsV and/or chsVb by the
strong inhibition of their colonial growth (Fig. 5A).

Similarly to the phenotype previously described for �chsV
(24), the chsVb mutants formed thick walls and swollen bal-
loon-like structures in subapical regions of the hyphae (Fig.
5B) as well as lemon-like shape microconidia (data not shown).
These aberrant structures are never observed in the wild-type
strain. Madrid et al. (24) stated that aberrant structures are
alleviated when the �chsV mutant was grown in the presence
of 1.2 M sorbitol. In contrast, the abnormally shaped hyphae
caused by the nonfunctionality of the chsVb gene newly de-
scribed in this work were not restored by the addition of the
osmotic stabilizer sorbitol (Fig. 5B).

Previous studies have shown that the F. oxysporum cell wall
is composed of three layers: the inner electron-dense layer,
corresponding to the plasma membrane and adjacent periplas-
mic proteins, the electron-transparent layer enriched in carbo-
hydrate polymers representing the skeletal layer, and the outer
electron-dense layer enriched in proteins associated with the
underlying skeletal layer (37). Electron microscopy observa-
tions of the cell wall from the wild-type strain showed that the

FIG. 5. (A) Phenotypes of colonies from F. oxysporum wild-type and mutant strains, showing alterations in cell wall or membrane integrity.
(B) Germlings from the wild-type (wt) strain and �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV �chsVb mutants grown on SM with or without (w/o) 1.2 M sorbitol
(magnification, �50). Arrows indicate swollen ballon-like structures. BCIP, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate;
CR, Congo red; CFW, calcofluor white.
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skeletal and the outer layers were approximately 70-nm wide.
In contrast, the CHS null mutants �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV
�chsVb showed an electron-transparent layer threefold thicker
than that of the wild-type strain (Fig. 6A). In addition, aberrant
septa were occasionally observed by TEM in hyphal subapical
regions of �chsVb and �chsV �chsVb mutants (Fig. 6B). This
fact was further investigated by simultaneous DAPI and CFW
staining of germlings from both strains (Fig. 6C). Furthermore,
a three-layer-like structure very similar to typical cell walls was
detected by TEM analysis inside the hyphae from �chsVb and
�chsV �chsVb mutants (Fig. 7) resembling the intrahyphal

hyphae described for csmA and csmB null mutants from A.
nidulans (20, 41).

Role of ChsVb in pathogenicity. To determine the patho-
typic behavior of the chsVb null mutants, root infection assays
with tomato plants were performed by immersing roots of
2-week-old tomato plants in a microconidial suspension of the
wild-type strain, the ectopic transformant or the �chsVb and
�chsV �chsVb mutants. Plants were scored for vascular wilt
symptoms at different time intervals (12). The development of
disease is shown in Fig. 8. Plants inoculated with the wild-type
strain showed characteristic wilt symptoms starting 7 days after
inoculation. Disease severity increased steadily throughout the
experiment, and all the plants were dead 20 days after inocu-

FIG. 6. Ultrastructural characteristics of cell walls (A) and septa
(B) of the wild-type (wt) strain and the �chsV, �chsVb, and �chsV
�chsVb mutants. Mutant cell walls are significantly larger than those of
the wild-type strain. Arrows, plasma membrane; asterisks, skeletal
layer; arrowheads, outer layers. In panel B, septa are denoted by
arrows. (C) Septa from �chsVb and �chsV �chsVb were observed using
fluorescence microscopy after staining with DAPI and CFW. Scale
bars, 1 �m (A and B) and 100 �m (C).

FIG. 7. Intrahyphal hypha-like structures detected in �chsVb and
�chsV �chsVb mutants observed under TEM. Lower panels corre-
spond to magnified areas boxed in the upper panels. Three layer-like
structures can be observed: the plasma membrane (arrow), the outer
layer (arrowhead), and the skeletal layer in between. Bars, 1 �m.

FIG. 8. Virulence of F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici chs-deficient
mutants on tomato plants (cv. Monika). Severity of disease symptoms
was recorded at different times after inoculation by using an index
ranging from 1 (healthy plant) to 5 (dead plant). Symbols refer to
plants inoculated with the wild-type strain 4287 (f), �chsVb (�),
�chsV �chsVb (‚), the ectopic transformant (E), and the noninocu-
lated control (}). Error bars indicate the standard errors from 15
plants for each treatment.
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lation. Plants inoculated with the ectopic transformant showed
a very similar disease profile. In contrast, plants inoculated
with single- and double-chsVb null mutants failed to show any
visible disease symptoms and remained as healthy as the water
controls throughout the experiment.

To study the effect of the chsVb mutation on the capacity to
proliferate on living host tissue, tomato fruits were injected
with a microconidial suspension of the different strains. Figure
9 shows the tomato fruits inoculated with the wild-type strain,
the ectopic transformant, and the chsVb single- and double-
null mutants after 24 h of incubation at 100% relative humid-
ity. The wild-type strain and the ectopic transformant colo-
nized and macerated the fruit tissue surrounding the site of
inoculation, forming a dense mycelium on the surface of the
fruit. Single- or double-chsVb mutants did not show the capac-
ity for invading the fruit tissue; however, the �chsVb mutant
could macerate the tissue in contrast to the �chsV �chsVb
mutant and the previously described �chsV (24).

DISCUSSION

F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici contains two genes encoding
myosin motor-like CHS, chsVb and the previously identified
chsV (24). Three additional CHS genes and a chaperone-like
protein related to the class IV CHS activity of S. cerevisiae (43)
had previously been isolated (26). In spite of the targeted
inactivation of chs1, chs2, chsV, and chs7 genes, their specific
functions in chitin biosynthesis have scarcely been revealed.
Expression analyses of these genes during the developmental
process of F. oxysporum showed that chs2 transcription appears
to be inhibited at the onset of germination (2 and 4 h), while no
significant differences were detected with the rest of the genes.

ChsVb shows high similarity (71 to 58%) to other class VII
CHS. Like other fungal CHS belonging to this class, ChsVb
lacks the characteristic myosin motor signatures, such as the
P-loop or switch I and switch II, present in class V CHS (3, 7,
25, 31, 41). The highest identity was with ChsA from C.
graminicola, which has been classified as class V, subgroup B, or
class VI or class VII CHS, depending on the authors (3, 4, 7, 9,
25, 27, 31). An analysis of phylogenetic relationships among
fungal CHS revealed that ChsVb clustered into class VII CHS
according to the nomenclature proposed by Niño-Vega et al.
(31), allowing us to propose ChsVb as a new member of the
class VII CHS.

F. oxysporum ChsVb and ChsV perform different roles in
growth and morphogenesis. The biological function of ChsVb
in F. oxysporum has been demonstrated in the present study by
targeted inactivation of the gene. Phenotypes similar to those
of the chsV null mutant have been observed: lemon-like shaped
conidia, swelling hyphae, hyphal lysis, and sensitivity to CFW

and Congo red that could be ameliorated by the addition of
osmotic stabilizers (24). However, unlike in the chsV null mu-
tants, hyphal morphological abnormalities of chsVb null mu-
tants could not be restored by supplementing the growth me-
dium with osmotic stabilizers, suggesting that ChsVb functions
not only in the maintenance of cell wall integrity under differ-
ent osmotic conditions but also in polarized cell wall synthesis.
Takeshita et al. (40, 41) demonstrated the increased transcrip-
tion levels of csmA and csmB genes when A. nidulans was
grown under low osmotic conditions, thus indicating an impor-
tant role of these genes in growth and morphogenesis. Our
studies on the two F. oxysporum orthologue genes (chsV and
chsVb) found similar expression levels for chsVb, both under
low or high osmotic conditions, while chsV seems to be down
regulated under high osmotic conditions. These differential
gene expression profiles are consistent with the opposite phe-
notypes observed between both types of mutants on medium
supplemented with sorbitol: the swelling hyphae of �chsV mu-
tant are restored in the presence of 1.2 M sorbitol. Meanwhile,
these aberrant structures persist in chsVb mutants under sim-
ilar growth conditions. Thus, we speculate that ChsVb func-
tions both under low or high osmotic conditions, in contrast to
a specific ChsV role, being produced mainly in the absence of
osmotic stabilizers. Furthermore, overexpression of the chsVb
gene in the �chsV mutant under low osmotic conditions did
not suppress the defects caused by the deletion of chsV. The
existence of different gene expression patterns, in addition to
the functional differences shown by chsV and chsVb null mu-
tants, support the idea that ChsV and ChsVb play different
roles in growth and morphogenesis as well as during the infec-
tion process in tomato plants. Class V CHS of A. nidulans
(CsmA) has been reported to play an important role in the
maintenance of cell wall integrity under low osmotic condi-
tions. Its localization at the hyphal tips and septation sites by
binding its MMD to the actin cytoskeleton suggests its involve-
ment in determination of hyphal polarity (39–41). A similar
function was described for CsmB, the second CHS with MMD
from A. nidulans (41). Conservation of CHS from classes V
and VII among filamentous fungi might imply that their func-
tions in characteristic polarized growth are also conserved.
However, further analyses must be performed for F. oxysporum
in order to determine the localization and precise functions of
ChsV and ChsVb CHS.

In the dimorphic fungus Ustilago maydis, simultaneous inac-
tivation of mcs1 and chs6 genes resulted in increased swollen
yeast-like cells (44). On the other hand, double-null mutants in
the filamentous fungus A. nidulans for both CsmA and CsmB
CHS with MMDs were not viable, suggesting that they play
compensatory roles essential for hyphal growth (41). In con-
trast, in F. oxysporum, viable double-chsV chsVb mutants were

FIG. 9. Invasive growth of F. oxysporum strains on tomato fruits at the inoculation site after 24 h of incubation at 100% relative humidity.
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obtained, showing hyphal structure defects similar to those of
single chsV or chsVb mutant strains, suggesting that both en-
zymes may play different noncompensatory roles in develop-
ment. Furthermore, single chsVb and double chsV chsVb mu-
tants, but not the single chsV mutant, showed intrahyphal
hyphae as well as morphological abnormalities in septum for-
mation and distribution, the latter being more profound in the
double-chsV chsVb mutant, denoting that ChsV and ChsVb do
perform additive, but not redundant, functions in septum for-
mation. These phenotypes are similar to those of A. nidulans
csmA and csmB single mutants (20, 41) and chsA chsC double
mutants (21). The formation of intrahyphal hyphae in csmA
mutants seemed to be caused by septa in the hyphal compart-
ments of the old regions due to the intracellular conditions of
old mycelia. Thus, CsmA might function in chitin metabolism
in the septated hyphal compartments of the old compartments
(20). TEM images of F. oxysporum �chsVb and �chsV �chsVb
mutants denoted intrahyphal hyphae whose origin remains un-
known.

The characteristic head-to-head configuration of genes chsV
and chsVb from the F. oxysporum genome is conserved among
orthologous genes in other ascomycete filamentous fungi, such
as A. nidulans (41) or C. posadasii (25). In A. nidulans, this
configuration implies a common transcriptional regulation for
csmA and csmB genes, the start translation codons are 2.4 kb
apart and mutational deletion of either csmA or csmB in-
creases the expression levels of each counterpart (41). Never-
theless, in F. oxysporum the larger distance between chsV and
chsVb (4.2 kb), together with the results obtained by northern
analysis, suggests independent transcriptional regulation for
both genes, as it was speculated for A. oryzae chsY and chsZ
genes (7).

No striking changes in transcription levels of the chs1, chs2,
and chs3 structural CHS genes were detected in �chsV,
�chsVb, or �chsV �chsVb mutants. Thus, no compensatory
mechanisms occur at the transcriptional level in response to
defective chsV and/or chsVb genes.

The class VII CHS is essential for pathogenesis of F. oxy-
sporum. The inability of chsVb mutants to cause disease in
tomato plants might be due to cell wall structure defects.
Schoffelmeer et al. (37) described the F. oxysporum cell wall as
composed of three layers. The cell wall in chsVb null mutants
has a skeletal layer three times thicker than that of the wild-
type strain. This engrossed layer indicates the disorganization
of structural components such as chitin. In addition, a com-
pensatory mechanism of chitin and glucan polysaccharides syn-
thesis might exist, producing larger amounts of these polymers.
All these changes could alter the normal cross-linking process
of components in the cell wall space (6). Thus, differences in
permeability could cause higher sensitivity to plant defense
compounds in the class V and VII null mutants, resulting in the
nonpathogenic behavior of these strains. Alternatively, wall
defects could lead to partial or total destruction of the patho-
gen by the host, as a result of a differential exposure of aviru-
lence factors that may be recognized by the plant.

Recently, studies of the phytopathogenic basidiomycete U.
maydis have shown that mcs1 and chs6 genes are essential for
pathogenicity (14, 44). In contrast to the F. oxysporum chsV
mutant, the absence of virulence of U. maydis mcs1 mutant was
the result of its defects in invading deeper layers of the host

tissue, while the �chs6 mutant failed to colonize the plant
tissues, suggesting the inability to overcome the host plant
defense mechanisms (14).

In F. oxysporum, the chsVb gene is likely to function in
polarized growth during the infection process of the host plant,
supporting the critical importance of the cell wall integrity in
pathogenicity and the complexity of the infection process.
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